
HISTORY OF KERSHAW'S BRIQADE.

Some lirrors That Should be Corrected
In Next Edition.

To the Editor of the Sunday News:
In 1899 the Blbort H. Aull Company of
Newberry, published a History of Ker-
shaw's Brigade, by Capt. D. Augustus
Dickert. Chief Justice Y. J. Pope
wrote the introduction and the book
has been approved by the State board
of education for the school libraries re¬
cently provided for. Last week two
gentlemen from the country who had
been reading the book remarked that it
was interesting, and Chief Justice Pope
bad commended it for accuracy.
Notwithstanding Judge Pope's en¬

dorsement there arc mistakes in the
book that should be corrected. The ap¬
proval of the State board of education
docs not cure these defects.
On page 269 the author, speaking of

Con. George H. Thomas at Chickamau-
ga. says: "He and Gen. Hunt, of South
Carolina, who so ably commanded the
artillery of Gen. Meadc at Gettysburg,
were two of the most illustrious of
Southern renegades."
Gen. Hunt was not a renegade South

Carolinian. In Gen. Cullum's "Biogra¬
phical Register of Officers and Grad¬
uates of the United States MilitaryAcademy," it is stated that "HenryJackson Hunt was born in Detroit,
Michigan, September 14, 1819; was ca¬
det at West Point (appointed from
Ohio) September 1, 1835, to July 1,
1839. He died in Washington, D. C,
February 11, 1889, being at the time of
his death Governor of the Soldiers'
Home at that place. He went uponthe retired list September 14, 1833, and
May 15, 1855, was appointed Governor
of the Soldiers' Home at Washington,
D. C.
On page 80, speaking of the duel be¬

tween Capt. Elbert Bland and MajorEmmet Seibels, the author says: "It
was many months before Major Seibels
was sufficiently recovered from his
wound to return to duty. The matter
was kept quiet and no action was
taken. Major Seibels died the follow¬
ing year," etc, etc. There is a mistake
in this statement. Major Seibels died
December 19, 1898 at the age of 78
years in Montgomery, Ala. He was a
special agent of the United States in¬
terior department by appointment of
President Cleveland.
On page 102 an incident is mentioned

about the Hon. George Clark Sanders,
adjutant general, meeting with a fine
looking Federal officer hobbling out of
the "Crater" using two guns reversed
for crutches and that it was Gen. Bart-
leu, who said he had lost his leg a year
before at Spottsylvania and only his
wooden leg was shot oil that day. The
Crater was fought July 30, 1864, and
Spottsylvania May 12, 1864, and it is
not likely that Gen. Bartlett could have
recovered and entered another battle in
two months and a half. There was no
George Clark Sanders, but there was
Adjt. Gen. George Clark on the staff of
Gen, John C. Sanders, of Alabama.
He is now a resident of Waco, Texas.
On page 45 "W. C. Morayne," as¬

sistant adjutant general should be "W.
C. Moragne," and Capt. George W.
"Say" should be George W. "Lay,"
who was in the old army and drew the
original draft of the terms of surren¬
der of Vera Cruz, at that time being
military secretary for Gen. Winfield
Scott.

Dr. A. S. Dozier was surgeon of the
7th South Carolina volunteers, and not
"A. R. Drogie," as it appears on page
38
Speaking of the death of Capt. Wil¬

liam D. Farley, on page 47, the author
says he "was killed at the battle of
Chanccllorsville," but this is an error,
for he was killed in the battle at
Brandy Station, or Fleetwood, as it
was styled by Gen. J. E. B. Stuart.
There are other errors, but these are

sufficient to show that the book should
be revised when another book is
printed.

RomoitT R. Hemphill,
Abbeville, S. C.

May 6, '05;_
Son Lost Mother.

"Consumption runs in our family,and through it I lost my mother," writes
E. B. Reid, of Harmony, Me. "For
the past five years, however on the
slightest sign of a Cough or Cold I have
taken Dr. Kings New Discovery for
Consumption which has saved me from
serious lung trouble." His mother's
death was a sad loss for Mr. Reid, but
he learned that lung trouble must not
be neglected, and how to cure it. Quick¬est relief and cure for coughs and colds
Price 50 cts. and $1.00; guaranteed at
Palmetto and Laurens Drug store. Trial
bottle free.
39-5t
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CA/yTOItlA.

Notice of Election
In School District No. 6, Dial Town¬

ship.
Whereas, a written petition from one-

third of the electors and a like propor¬tion of freeholders of the age of 21
years, residing in School District, No. 6,Dial Township, Laurens County, has been
filed with the County Superintendent of
Education of said County,asking that an
annual tax of two mills be levied andcollected upon the real and personal
property returned for taxation in said
District, to supplement the Constitu¬
tional tax of 3 mills levied for school
purposes in said District, it is ordered
That the Board of Trustees of saidSchool District shall hold an election atBarksdale Station in said District, on

the 31 st day of May, 1905, for the pur¬
pose of deciding if said tax shall belevied and collected.
At said election only such electors as

return real or personal property for
taxation, and who exhibit their tax re¬
ceipts and registration certificates, as
required at general elections, shall be
allowed to vote.
At said election the said Board of

Trustees shall act as Managers, and the
election shall be conducted^ as is pro¬vided by law for the conduct of generalelections.
At said election each elector favoringthe proposed levy shall cast a ballot

containing the word "Yes" written or
printed thereon, and each elector op-Eosed to said levy shall cast aallot containing the word "No" writ¬
ten or printed tncreon.

Within ten days after the elec¬tion, if the majority of those votingshall vote for said levy, the saidBoard of Trustees shall furnish the
County Auditor with the statement ofthe amount levied.
By order of the County Board of Eklxjcation of Lnurens County.

R, W. NASH, ChairmanR. E. BABB,
W. P. CULBERTSON,
County Board of Education.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Miss Nora Cannon of Lanford Station
was among tho city's visitors last week.
Miss Emmie Lou Humbert of Prince¬

ton was in the city on Friday.
Mr. M. O. Owlnga of Kiddle's Old

Field section, was in town on Friday.
Miss Maida Culbertsoh of Ekom was

in the city last week.
Supt. Wright of the Lydia Cotton

Mill, Clinton, was in town on Friday.
Mr. Laurens Potter of Castonia, N.

C, was in the city last week.
Mr. IL S. Taylor of Tumbling

Shoals was in the city Wednesday.
Capt. W. A. McClintock of Ora was

in the city Wednesday.
Mi's. Elbert Poland and little daugh¬

ter of Ora were in the city last week.
Miss Mamie Wilson of Alma was in

town Wednesday.
Mr. J. W. Hargrove and family have

moved to Anderson, S. C.
Mr. E. L. Rabb near Pauls was among

the city's visitors last week.
Mrs. Avon GsfTinon of Dials was in

town last week.
Mr. W. D. Owens of Alma, was in

the city on Saturday.
Mr. and Nrs, II. B. Roper and little

son Frank of Hickory Tavern were in
the city Saturday.
Messrs W. L. Sullivan and Thomas

Sullivan of Tumbling shoals were in
the city Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Martin of New-

berry are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Manscl
Owings on West Main Street.

Mr. Tom Poole, of Tylersville, sold
J. Wade Anderson ashoat eight months
old, weight 300 pounds for $18.00.

Mrs. J. R. Wright of NewberryiS|visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. A.
Mills.

Messrs. J. A. Ragwell and James
Linley of Tumbling Shoals were in the
city last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Chancy and little
son James, of Tylersville, were in the
city last week.
Mr. Thos. M. Workman of Bellview

visited friends and relatives at Prince¬
ton last week.

Capt. J. R. Minter of Laurens has
been spending a few days in Anderson
with Mrs. Margaret Mintev..Anderson
Intelligencer.

Jail Full.
During the month of'May Sheriff

Duckett has had twenty four prisoners
but eight have been released on bond

June Court.
There are eight murder cases for

trial at the June term of the Court,
with eighteen defendants. Three of
these defendants are white men and 15
are negroes.

In one case a white man was killed,
all the other victims were negroes.
There are two other cases in which

no arrests have been made.

Children's Day at New Prospect.
The Children's Day at New Pros¬

pect, will be held on Saturday, May
27th. Dr. William J. Langston of
Greenville will deliver the annual ad¬
dress. The exercises will begin promptly
at 10 o'clock. A collection will be
taken for the Connie Maxwell Orphan¬
age. Public cordially envited to at¬
tend.

Why Suffer From Rheumatism?
Why suffer from rheumatism when

one application of Chamberlain's Pain
Ralm will relieve the pain? The quickrelief which this liniment affords makes
i*est and sleep possible, and that alone
is worth many times its cost. Many
who have used it hoping only for a short
relief from .suffering have been happily
surprised to find that after awhile tho
relief became permanent. Mrs. V. II.
Leggett of Yum Yum, Tennessee, U.
S. A., writes. "I am a great sufferer
from rheumatism, all over from head
to foot, and Chamberlain's Pain Ralm
is the only thing that will relieve the
pain." For sale by Laurens Drug Co.
and Dr. R. F. Posev.
39-3t

WINTHROP COLLEGE
Scholarship and Entrance

Examination.
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop College
and for the admission of new students
will be held at the County Court House
on Friday, July 7th, at 9 a. m. Appli¬
cants must not be less than fifteen years
of .age. When scholarships are vacant
after July 7, they will be awarded to
those making the highest average at
this examination provided they meet
the conditions governing the award.
Applicants for scholarships should write
to President Johnson before the exami¬
nation for scholarship examination
blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and free
tuition. The next session will open
September 20' 1905. For further infor¬
mation and catalogue address Pres.
D. R. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.
May 22-Id.

MERCHANTS NEWS
If you want a good Cooking Stove

made of the best quality of Material
and so constructed that it. will not con¬
sume much wood. Get a Rucks from,

S. ML & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
Be sure to let US show you our line of

Matting which consist of beautiful pat¬
terns in different colors.

S. M. <v. E. H. Wilkes & Co.
We have just received a large ship¬

ment of Agate and Rluc ware consist¬
ing of Preserving Kettles, Pans, Coffee
Pots and any thing you may need for
your kitchen. Don't buy before you
see our line.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
We now have in stock The Comfort

Swing Chair, you can sit in it, lie in it
or swing in it as you please always with
genuine comfort.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
Let us show you our line of Antonia

tic Lawn Swings, Frames of hard wood
securely bolted and nicely varnished.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

Bean th« lhe Kind You Han Mwaj3 ßoußh1
8ls,r(Z^^mum

An Afternoon nt Euchre.
At five o'clock Thursday afternoon

the Euchre Club met with Miss Alma
Shell and spent an hour and a half most
pleasantly at bid euchre. The meeting
was the last at which all of the mein«
bei» can be present fur some time as
the young ladies who teach in the city
schools have gone to their respective
homes and other members will soon be
leaving for summer trip:-!. The hostess
was assisted in receiving and serving a |delicious ice course by Miss Ursula
Childress and at three tables a very
lively game of euchre proceeded.
Vases of crimson roses gave an ef¬

fective decorative touch to the parlor
and score cards decoratd in green were
used. The guests were mesdames
Fleming Jones, W. H. Anderson, Jef¬
ferson Adams, M. L. Copeland, Gray
Ellison of Newberry, W. C. IrbyJr.,
Misses Bertha Wells, Lillier Stevens,
Nannie Poole, Emily Meng, Melon Gog-
gans, Willie Jones, Ursula Childress.

Pulley Holders to Get Together.
A call has been issued for a general

meeting of all the policy holders of tho
Equitable Lifo Insurance Company to
meet in Columbia, S. C, on May 25th,
11)05, for the purpose of organizing an
association for their mutual protection,
etc.
The call is issued by Duncan C. Hey¬

ward, Chairman, Columbia, S. C.
August Kohn, Secretary, Columbia,

S. C; J. L. Mimnaugh, Columbia, S.
C.; James R. Pringle, Charleston, S. C.;
Julius D. Köster, Charleston, S. C.;
Henry P. Welch, Charleston, S. C.; Au¬
gustine T. Smyth, Charleston, S, C.;
T. Moultric Mrdecai, Charleston, S. C.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

fiie Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars the

Öignaturo of

BTDRANOBA PLANT. DR. FRANZ QAUSWE1N.

of 71vdru'ifica
11ill St),

I; the name given n wonder*
fully successful medicinal

preparation, discover" dniul formulated years ago, by the once cele¬
brated physician a:ul chemist, 1 >r. Kran/. Gauswein, of Weisbaden,
Germany. The curative properties of "SEVEN BARKS" arc ex¬
tracted from tlie bark of a specially grown sp !cie ; <;f the I lydrangea plant
.the bark of \vhi< h, as botanists will tell \<>;i, grows in seven layers, eachof different color and each j ising a distinctive medicinal value. It is
the only plant known from w hieb is extracted [)rovidence-given elements,
which in combination rotluco a niuglc panacea that is a sovereign
remedy for mu^i all ailnv nt i and diseases of the

Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, Liver, Kidneys and Nerves.
"SBVKN DARKS" \vni Inn '. in merW i In 187a by Mr. Lyman Brown, oi NewVork City,a chemist of nv.i ¦:: .11 into,who l:i the c iiiy'7o's spent nearly a ycat In Wels«baden before ho could Ihohig'i! I fori lit. Although "8KVR»» HARKS"
has never been ndvcrli cd in 11 v. > ; Ihou ot .'.r.iei lean families aie never
without a bottle, wlinn !n Iciitvt and :is ni recommending and pre-scrihiiiK it. Itythis !o p on 1 'commetiil ill >«¦' 5KVKN DARKS" is today
one ol the m I popul tu ucceöi ;i . .. edh on the American market. The*
reader has nodouht heard

The undersign* '¦'.' r ..'. ind sole right o( distribution in the UnitedStales. He realizes thai c\ de hing continuous Rood health should alwayskeep a supply o:i h url there) ei urjouu eflori will be made to introduce it in everyhome w here It unUnov.::.
From any d ¦. I 1 '. or yen are Inclined to attacks of bilious*nc .; ""ii' -i ate inactive at times: if your kidneys areslugu h or pain you. oi_\',i; f'o'n sick or neuralgic headaches, buy .50 Conti hi .' ; .... ICH" fiom your druggist. It (his firstbottle does not benefit yon. 01 i nre il npji luted in its action, take therem lining .,. .1 »u '¦< - and g .1 > o.ir money, j: it chertfully returned.

If you cvinnot nXird In piy '. >i i' ' UM11 now, soml us your lnuiio andaddress. Wts w\l\ 1 yn 1 l ..¦ «>.! yy home for u bottle,with our compliment.!.
LYMAN BROWN, Pharmacist N.Y.City

SOLD Ul'

LAURENS DRUG COMPANY

if
You

Are ill

mm smmsua

W. Q. Wilson & Co.
Opens This Week

Another Shipment of Printed Muslins in
stylish designs.

Indian, Persian and Mercerized Goods in
White.

Table Damasks from Irish looms made of pureflax, warranted to give satisfactory wear.

Oriental, Val and Torchon Laces, Edgings and
Insertions in Hamburg, Nainsook and Swiss,Nottingham, Cambric and Oriental All-Overs, the
Latest in Silk Belts, Children's White Lawn and
Silk Caps, Several Cartons Ribbons in desirable
Shades and Widths at

W. Q. Wilson & Co.

_._il_iilMia

lEflfnS&ESl

CASTOR^
Ä\fcßclable Preparation forAs
-similniing the Food nnriRegula
tin£ lite SUniKiclis and 13owols of

1 Infants /C.hildken

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerful-
ness and Rosl.Conlains rtelllter
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT >lAll c OTIC .

IKfpe ofOhlJ)/SAHUELPITCJIKU
I"inn/ft 11 Seed'
sttx Xennrt >

itoth'llf Snllt-
AfiaedtHt *
flvt*nnini. -

.

HiCfiitirmlrSnf.1 +.

HfmSpd*CliuififJMignfhHitrrynvn rlnwr.

Aporferi Romedy forConslipalion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoen
Worms.Convulsions,Feverish
ness mid Loss of SleKP.

Fnc Simile Signature of

new yohk.

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
VHS OINTAUM «OMPANV. NCW VOSS OITV.

RIGHT TIME TO CURE CATARRH.

The I.aureus Drug Company Guarantee
Hyomei Will Cure if Used Now.

The early summer when the weather
becomes warm and settled is the best
time of the whole year to treat Katar¬rhal troubles with the expectation of
complete and lasting relief.
Everyone who has catarrh of the

head and throat should know how fool¬
ish it is to try and cure it by druggingthe stomach.

Until recently your physician would
have said that the only way to cure ca¬
tarrh would be by a cnange of climate,but now with Hyomei you can carry a
health-giving climate in your purse or
vest pocket, and by breaching it a few
mintues four times a day soon cure
yourself.
Everyono who has catarrh, or even a

tendency to catai rh, should use Hyo¬mei now, for the benefit will be gainedtwice as quickly and the disease thor¬
oughly eradicated from the system.The complete Hyomei outfit costs
but one dollar, and includes a neat
pocket inhaler, a medicine dropper, and
sufficient Hyomei for several weeks'
treatment. The inhaler lasts a life¬
time, and if more Hyomei is needed ex¬
tra bottles can be procured for 50 cents.
In Laurens there are scores of well

known people who have been cured of
catarrh by Hyomei. If it does not cure
you, The Laurens Drug Co., will re-
turn your money. This is the strong-est evidence they can offer as to their'
faith in the remedy.

OÜ.BTOHXA,
Bttn the. 1 ho Kind You Itovo Always Boogft

W. C. IRBY, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

LAURENS, S. C.

n. b. Dial. a. o. Todd.
DIAL & TODD,

Attorneys and Coun¬
sellors at Law.

Enterprise Bank and Todd OfTloe Build
log.

Laurens, S. C.

You
Can Rest
Comfortably

During the Hot
Summer Days

If you get one of the
Large Porch Rockers as
shown in this advertise¬
ment. They are made
of solid Oak, beautifullyfinished. Has double
back and double seat in
bright cane. Has com¬
fortable arm rest. This
is one of the best and
most comfortable Rock¬
ers we have ever offered
for only

$1.50

Kennedy's
5c. and 10c.
Racket Store
For Small Things.Cheapest1
_Place in Town._

Not Heavy Dry Goods, Shoes, etc., we Have None.
But Things You Can Find No where else,

You will Find Here.

Fine Steel Bits from

10c. up.

Rolling Pins

8cts
Skimmers
5 cts

Ladles with Holes

5 cts

Fine Handkerchiefs

5 cts

Tin Pales

15 cts
In Tinware, the cheapest in town.stop and see. For

Pictures and Ornamental Glassware, 'tis worth
your while. Clothes Baskets 3 cents each.
Lamp Chimneys two for 5 cents. Garden
Hoes 10 cts. Telescopes from 25 cts up.

Stop and see the

1c Counter and 5cts Counter
Kennedy's Racket Store

A*\ Next to Post Off ice. ^r^ML
/M/ \m/\MS \J/\m/ \M/ \m/ V/ \m/ .¦ ¦ ' vgf v ¦/vg/ vg > vg/ vg/ ^M/ '-SUWW \M£ \UjgV*?C/fs /Js^^ /fs ^ /¥s^ /*v. /1\/#wfs^ /f^ /Is!^ /f% - I* /W\/W\st\/i^:

TEMPTATIONS!
You'll get your money's worth and

save more in these temptors.White Star Coffee, the finest grownlarge bean, even roasted splendid flavor,
per one pound can 25cts. tour pound can
$1.00. Quaker Rolled Oats, large flakes
carefully milled, free from faulty or
imperfect grains, per two pound pack¬
age 15 cents. Buckwheat Flour, deli¬
cious,appetizing, nourishing,perpackage10 cents. Olef fashioned Muscovados
molases.none better, per gallon 50 cts.

Kennedy Bros.
: >jk» "fl> «£" *\p *A* 'A "iA* IIII wim '.Am tfe^ ' mtti nAi «IL mW* mjm./m\/vs/w\/WN sws/w\/Ts/Ts,1\ /Ts/W\,Ts / $s7Ts7m\ 7Ts....

Rubber Goods
We have the best in Rubber Goods that can
be bought. Fountain Syringes that will stand
the water and will not be worn out when you
wish to use them again. They will wem

like leather.

Try them

Dodson's Drug Store 1
The Bank of Laurens

Laurens, S. C,
ESTABLISH CD NOVEMBER, 181

Capital. $50,000Surplus. $ld,000
Money in a strong bank is better
than government bonds, because
it earns more und is quite as

l^^p^^?V^ safe. This bank allows interesti^^^P? ~! !im its savings depart men! at four
-rA»u 3 t'.i"!': per cent, per annum, compounded
if . _^vc«0 inuary and July. Its ample

capital and surplus and careful
conservative management affords
absolute safety.

Deposits received Prom one
dollar up.

O. B. SliYliVVONS, President.
J. J. PIuss,

CASMIKK.
\V. P. Caine,

\ssi CASIUHK.

Don't Let Your
HORSES AND MULES
Get Poor and Boney!Give Each One a Bottle of

White's Purgative Medicine,
This puts them in good or¬
der to get the full benefit of

White's Worm and Condition Powders
Continue the Powders for eight days and you will I

astonished at the results. Follow directions
on the packages.

)0

White's Colic and Kidney Cure!
The Great Combination Kidney and Colic Remedy lor Stock

Directions on Packaj
White's Black Liniment!

The only absolutely perfectly balanced sub-cutaneous
counter irritant. Especially recommended for

the human family. Fine for Stork all o.

25 and 50 cents sizes.
sa^eorby Dodson's Drug Store.
DB. CLIFTON JON ES

Dentist
OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDING
Phone: Office No. 8«; Residence 210.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice In all State Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.

SCHEDULES
C. N. \ Ii. Railroad ( o

Schedule- In piTeol Novombor 2Uti ISM l
No. f>2 No. -.! No fPflMontror Mlxo<l ox. Frcltthl

l.v Columbin
nr Nowborry
nr Clinton
nr I.aureus

Lv I.union.",
ar Clinton
nr Nowborry
ar Columbin

Daily

11 10 n m
12 '!.> |> "I
l 22 i> in
1 l.' p m
No. 63
2 I'-' p m
2 22 p m
3 10 p m
K 46 v m

<-<pt Mill'
.lay

"i 1.1 |i in
7 <>"> i> in
8 lß |» in
H IS i> in

No. 22
7 00 a in
7 30 a in
8 36 n m
in .v> a in

i'l>t Sun
(lay

i 00 n in
:t i.'i a m
.'. 26 a in
0 no n in

No. si
j 20 p hi
tl fio p m
7 05 p ni
015 p ia

0. II. <;AS<1UK. A«enU


